ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Systemic fluorosis is an endemic problem in several developing countries including India and Pakistan and has also been reported sporadically in other parts of the world (1) . While the WHO guidelines permit only 1.5 mg/l (ppm) as a safe limit for human consumption (2) , people in seventeen states of India are consuming water with fluoride concentrations even up to 44 mg/l (3). Toxic effects of excessive fluoride ingestion (1, 4, 5) manifests in three forms: clinical, skeletal and dental. General manifestations are: dental discoloration, dental as well as skeletal deformities, severe joint pains, general debility, as also psychosocial problems due to bad teeth, body deformities and immobility.
Studies conducted on human and animals to evaluate the effect of fluoride ingestion on mucopolysaccharide and parathyroid hormones (PTH) reported a change in sulphation pattern of glycosaminoglycans in many tissues of the body including bones. (6) (7) (8) , which in turn greatly enhances the leaching of calcium from bones (bone resorption) and also increases the levels of hyaluronic acid in bone and other tissues of the body (9-11). The results of these studies were, however inconclusive. Therefore, the present study was planned to evaluate the effect of chronic fluoride ingestion on serum parathyroid hormone and mucopolysaccharide (seromucoid) and any possible correlation between these parameters.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Drinking water fluoride concentration was determined in 50 villages of Jaipur (India). Out of these, four areas were selected based on different fluoride concentrations. In remaining 46 villages fluoride concentration was less then 1.5 ppm hence they were excluded from the study. The criteria for the selection was based on levels of fluoride content above 1.5 ppm in drinking water in these villages, proximity to the investigators working place and compliance of the children to therapeutic intervention.
From each of these areas fifty male children manifesting dental fluorosis were selected randomly for inclusion in study.
All the children were ranging in age from 6 to 12 years (school going), their body weight ranging from 18 to 30 kg. These children were graded for clinical (non skeletal), skeletal (radiological) and dental fluorosis (12, 13 ). An informed consent was obtained from parents of all children after explaining the purpose of the study. Requisite amount of blood was drawn in the morning for the tests. Concentration of fluoride in drinking water and serum was measured using ion selective electrode method using Orion's pH/ISE meter, model 920A (14) . The measurements were done as detailed in the booklet. Mid molecule parathyroid hormone was measured by radio immuno assay (15) using kit supplied by Incstar (Incstar Corporation -Stillwater, Minnesota, USA). Serum seromucoid (16) , Serum Sialic Acid (17), Serum ascorbic acid (18) and Leucocyte ascorbic acid (19) were measured spectro photometrically.
Statistical Analysis : Coefficient of correlation(r) was applied using Microsoft Excel software, Microsoft Corporation, USA on a personal computer. The p-value for significance of correlation analysis were also calculated ( p value < 0.05 was considered significant). The relevant p values of correlation analysis (r) is discussed.
RESULTS
The observations related to grading of dental and skeletal fluorosis are depicted in Mean and Standard deviation of parathyroid hormone, fluoride, sialic acid, ascorbic acid and seromucoid in serum and leucocyte ascorbic acid are also given in Table 1 , which shows that fluoride, parathyroid and seromucoid concentrations in serum increased with increasing water fluoride contents but at the same time serum and leucocyte Ascorbic acid decreased.
DISCUSSION
Fluoride concentrations in serum were high in all the areas included in this study as compared to the reported normal values (Table 1) . Other workers (20) also observed similar findings. The severity of skeletal and dental fluorosis in study areas ranged from 0.68 to 0.9 and 1.73 to 3.43 (represented as an average for the area) respectively. The severity is increasing with increasing fluoride concentration in drinking water with the exception of area B, where the severity of skeletal and dental fluorosis (0.5 and 1.73) is lesser than that of area A despite higher drinking water fluoride concentration. This could be due to higher serum and leukocyte ascorbic The levels of serum parathyroid hormone were well within normal range (48.1± 11.9 pmol/L), in group A and B whereas in groups C and D the levels were higher, probably due to relatively higher quantity of ingested fluoride resulting in increased hypocalcemic stress (22) . Increase in Serum parathyroid hormone levels with increasing fluoride ingestion has also been reported by other workers (7, 8) . The serum calcium is within the normal range in all groups, maintained due to secondary hyperparathyroidism. A statistical analysis indicated high positive correlation (r= 0.967) between serum parathyroid hormone and fluoride concentration in drinking water.
Elevated levels of serum seromucoid (SSM) have been observed in all studied areas. The maximum elevations have been observed in Group D, consuming highest fluoride concentration in drinking water. Serum seromucoid concentration showed a significant positive correlation with serum parathyroid hormone (r= +0.935).
Lower levels of Sialic acid is observed in all areas, except in group B. This could be due to higher serum and leukocyte ascorbic acid levels in area B providing a protective effect. Measurement of Sialic acid is an important parameter in detection of fluoride toxicity. Its levels are decreased in serum as a result of F-toxicity both in animal and man (23) .
Although the levels of serum ascorbic acid (SAA) are within normal range, but lower levels have been observed in children of areas having higher fluoride content in drinking water. The leukocyte ascorbic acid levels were below the normal range in all areas except in area B. The low levels of LAA indicate the longstanding depletion in ascorbic acid, in comparison to SAA. These observations are consistent with the observations of other workers (24, 25, 26) .
The ground substance of bone is regarded as a highly polymerized negatively charged macromolecules glycoprotein (22) Which is relatively insoluble and chemically inert, under some conditions, but becomes highly labile under certain physiologic and pathologic states (27, 28, 29) . Biochemical parameters included in this study are forming a constituent part of the ground substance of the calcified tissues of the body or are involved in its metabolic turnover. Many studies have reported increased levels of parathyroid hormone in population consuming high concentration of fluoride in drinking water. Parathyroid hormone has been shown to influence the metabolism of ground substance in calcified tissues of the body. (7, 8) In present study levels of serum seromucoid and sialic acid are altered as compared to normal levels, more in areas where the levels of parathyroid hormone are higher indicating that raised parathyroid hormone disturbs the ground substance composition by causing depolymerization of the proteoglycane macromolecule with concomitant decreased calcium binding leading to decalcification. The studies indicates that alteration of the glycoprotein constituents of bone and of epiphysial cartilage follows the administration of parathyroid extract (30) . It appears that the inorganic elements are released concurrently with the depolymerization of the ground substance. The diffusible depolymerized fragments enter the blood, where they are detected as an elevation of the serum seromucoid levels. The decrease in the levels of sialic acid in serum has also been reported by some workers (23) while others found no change (17) . In present study also there is a significant positive correlation between serum parathyroid hormone levels and serum seromucoid. There are reports indicating involvement of fluoride and parathyroid hormone in bone metaboligm (28, 29, 31) . Further, injestion of fluoride causes a decrease in the serum ionic calcium (32) . The resultant hypocalcemia leads to secondary hyperparathyroidism (33), which is responsible for various manifestations of fluorosis like, delayed eruption of teeth, dental, skeletal and clinical fluorosis as well as premature aging etc. (34) .
The study, indicates positive correlation between fluoride concentration in drinking water and serum parathyroid hormone and seromucoid levels.
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